
The Star, Evening and Sunday, Is the Great "Want Ad” Medium of Washington—Serving Thousands of People 
Classified Advertising 

Office Hours 
Leave your ads at the Busi- 

ness Office, 11th and Pennsyl- 
vania avenue, open 8 a.m. to 
11 p.m., or at any of the 
Branch Offices throughout 
the city. 

Telephone Hours: 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Sunday, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Lost and Found Advertisement* 

appear on Page A-3 

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
Effective April 1, 1948 

Local Advertisers 
Three Lines (Minimum) 

1 time. 35c per line 
3 times_35c ” " 

3 to 6 times consec- 

utively ,_ 32c M * 

7 times or longer 
consecutively .30c 

* “ 

Advertisements under Personal 
and Special Notices, 5c per line 
additional. Advertisements of New 
Automobiles, 50c per line, 4-line 
minimum. 

OUT-OF-TOWN RATE 
Four Lines (Minimum) 

Flat rate per line_50c \ 
Out-of-town Rate Is charged j 

on all advertising 25 miles or more 

from Washington. 
When canceling classified advertisements 

be sure to make a note of the cancellation 
number. This is Important in case your 
statement does not show a credit fcrr the 
cancellation. 

If advertisement was prepaid, retain 
cash register receipt, which bears a serial 
number, with date, and Identifies your 
advertisement. 

Claims for errors must be made in time 
for correction before second insertion. 

COURTHOUSE 

PHARMACY 

opening tomorrow 

at 

1321 N. Courthouse Road 

Arlington, Va. 
i 

will accept Classified 

Advertisements for The 
' 

Star at regular rates. 

"special notices 
ATTENTION—Washing machine service. 
Guaranteed 24-hr. service; all makes fac- 
tory parts. Special oiler, machine greased, 
oiled and adjusted. $2.50. LI. 2219 any 
time. (Sundays 3-6 p.m.) • 

RECORDING SERVICE—Guaranteed satis- 
factory transcriptions of lectures, confer- 
ences, musicals, etc. Low rates. Recorded 
at our studios m your location. VOICE 
RECORDING STUDIOS. CO. 4803. • 

IMMEDIATE CASH ror your home. South- 
east or Northeast and Maryland, white 
or colored. COX ft CO., DI. 4254, RE. 
1633. 
DIAMONDS. JEWELRY WANTED—Highest 
cash prices. Free appraisal. ARTHUR 
MARKEL, 940 F st. n.w.. NA. 0284. 
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared; experi- 
enced accountant. MR. SAUL S. SOBER, 
2132 Pennsylvania ave. n.w., ME. 0431. 
WATER HEATERS, gas and electric; no 
money down, easy terms. K. ft W. 
PLUMBING ft HEATING CO.. 1132 9th 
st. n.w., EX. 7466. Emergency night 
phone. SH. 5438. SL, 6216. —14 
GAS WATER HEATERS. 20. 30. 40 gal- 
automatic; no cash needed: small monthly 
payment: immediate installation. THOMP- 
SON ft STANSBURY CO., INC- LI. 3029. 
ACCOUNTANT, expert, book* started, 
kept: part time: tax raturni prepared, 
statementa. audits; reasonable. OR. 2074. 
APRIL SPECIAL — Cook's tree-ripened 
oranges and grapefruit; asst. bu. (approx. 
55 lbs). $1.95, f ob- Haines City. Fla. 
Bend orders to CARL W. MILLER, Wash, 
agent. 1404 Monroe st. n.e.. Wash. 17, D. C. 
For further information call DU. 4886. 

6* 
DIAMONDS, old jewelry and Sllyer wanted. 
Expert appraising free. LIVINGSTON ft 
CO 1423 H st n.w ME. 3440 
BUILDERS ATTENTION—Wanted: Roofing' 
and stding work bv the square; 20-years ex- 
perience; work guaranteed: permanent res-1 
ident. Phone FR, 2922, 10 am. to 3 p.m.; 
Sunday; after 5:30 p m weekdays. 5* ! 
INCREASING YOUR BUSINESS is my busi- 
ness; book matches can do a terrific job | 
to your advantage if designed properly:; 
surprise that certain some one with your J 
personalised match books by mail. You 
call—I'll come. DOUGLAS SMITH, OW. 
5958. • 

[ 
SOCIAL SECURITY and withholding tax 
reports prepared; payrolls posted. PITT- 
MAN & SYKES. NA. 8772. 
FURNITURE REPAIRING, reflnlshlnc all 
work done in your home: vets.; 10 yrs.‘ 
experience. EM. 8301 anytime. 
CLIP THIS FOR FUTURE REFERENCE— 
Envelopes accurately addressed from your 
lists, $5 per M. Special rates quantities 
of 5 M or more. HI. 3521. 6* 
BE SURE TO FIND AND READ our 2- 
column ad In the "Society Section" of this 
paper headed "Restored.” EXQUISITE— 
THE DYE WORK SPECIALIST, corner Ga. 
and N. H- GE. 0777. 
CLUBS NOW FORMING—Write to ‘Mae- 
Arthur for President" National Headquar- 
ters, 1333 Conn, ave., or call AD. 5000 
for particulars. —13 
APPLES AND SWEET CIDER, honey and 
apple butter; all products sold direct from 
our orchard. Out Georgia ave. to Glen- 
mont. right 5 miles. Route 182. at High 
Water Tower. Qpen all winter. MOORE'S 
PLAINFIELD ORCHARD, Sandy Spring. 
Md- Ashton 2471. 
SEWING SHOP—Alterations, mendings of 
all types; also slip covers and drapeties 
made to order, all types of women's and 
children's clothing made to order. 1504 
Vermont ave. n.w., DE. 9653. —10 
KODACHROME POST CARDS of your mer- 
chandise. HI.000 for $78. DAVE CARRA- I 
WAY. the Dexter Press, RE. 0966. 
PRINTING, envelopes, letterheads, busi- ! 
ness cards, statements: low prices. MAR- i 
CUS PRINTING CO- 927 N. Y. ave.1 
n.w. NA. 4086. • 

HAVE YOU WARDROBE WORRIES? You 
won t after reading our 12 messages in 
the "Personal” column of this paper to- 
day EXQUISITE—THE DYE WORK 8PE-; 
CIALIST- corner Ga. and N. H . GE. 9777. j 

When answering advertise- 
ments addressed to Star boxes \ 
do NOT inclose original ref- 
erences, photographs or other 
papers of personal value. Ad- 
vertisers often fail to call for 
all replies addressed to a Star 
box number and this mail is 
destroyed if remaining over 10 
days after final insertion of 
advertisement. 
In order to protect its ad- 
vertisers from receiving circu- 
lar matter, it is expressly un- 
derstood and agreed that all 
such matter will be withheld 
as far as possible by The Star. 
Only bona fide answers to ad- 
vertisements addressed to box 
numbers in care of The Star 
will be delivered to advertisers 
on presentation of the box 
number ticket. 

HELP MIN. 
^ 

ACCIDENT And HEALTH talesmen— 
Splendid opportunity for future lnde- 

Sendence; wifi train. Call MR. O’CONNOR. A 9112 for Interview 
ACCOUNTANT for CPA office. Reply In 
own handwriting, stating education, expe- 
rience, age and salary desired. Box 
4,2-S. Star. —8 
ACCOUNTING CLERK - bookkeeper for 
Ford dealer: person familiar with auto ac- 
counting system, between 25-20; opport. 
lor adv. See Mr. Erwin. HILL A TIB- 
BITTS, 1114 Vermont ave. n.w —10 
ACCOUNTING CLERK-TYFIST. in ac- 
counting dept, of Catholic educational in- 
stitution; pleasant, working conditions; 
29-hr. week; state age. experience and 
salary expected Box 202-S, Star. —5 
ADJUSTER—Man wanted, local institu- 
tion of financing; experience preferred but 
not necessary; excellent starting salary; 
rapid advancement for ambitious worker. 
See MR. O’CONNOR. SOI 10th st. n.w. —4 
ADVERTISING LAYOUT—Young man with 
good art training, having ability in layout 
visualisation and typographic design can 
have fine opportunity and good pay on 
■dvertising staff large manufacturer East, 
era Pa. Ability more important than ex- 
perience Real future. Box 249-R, Star. 
AIR COMPRESSOR OPERATOR, licensed. 
And roller operator. Apply D0NALD60N 
PA VINO CO.. 20 Potomac ave. a.w. —8 

HELP MEN (CMit.1. 
ADVERTISING SALESMEN (2) with ears 
to call on clients; earnings. $500 to $600 
monthly, plus renewals. By appointment 
only. Phone EX. 2822 from 10 to 12 a.m. 
AIR CONDITIONING and refrigeration 
service mechanics and engineers, to in- 
struct students; part and full time posi- 
tions; good pay good hours. NATIONAL 
INSTITUTE OP COMMERCE A TECH- 
NOLOGY. 1332 New York ave. n.w. —6 
AIR-CONDITIONING SALES ENGINEERS 
—A real opport for fully qualified men; 
nationally known lines, up to 50 tons with 
full accompanying lines. Call RE. 1687, 
A S. JOHN80N CO. —5 
ALTERATION REPAIR MAN for dry clean- 
ing establishment. Apply PEERLE8S 
CLEANERS 1757 Columoia rd. n.w. —6 
APPRENTICE MECHANIC, capable of an- 
swering phone and making minor repairs; 
large housing development, permanent Job. 
Apply BUCKINGHAM COMMUNITY, Main- 
tenance Dept., 3900 No. 4th st., Arling- 
ton. Va. —5 
ARCHITECTS and professional engineers 
to form association for performing high- 
quality consulting and design work; col- 
lege graduates, with registrations in lead- 
ing States and not less than 10 years’ pro- 

i fesslonal experience. Applicants must 
! state full qualifications. Box 460-R, Star. 

4* 
ASSISTANT SERVICE STATION MGR.— 
Must be experienced. Apply 2505 Wilson 
blvd., Arlington, Va.. or call OX. 4777. 
ACTO BODY and metal shop helper, vet- 
eran eligible for ‘on-the-job” training. 
Excellent opportunity for energetic, capable 
young man to learn the well-paid body 
and metal work trade under the veterans’ 
training program. Call or see Mr. Thomp- 
son. NORTHEAST MOTOR CO.. Ford deal- 
er, 920 Bladensburg rd. n.e. AT. 0200. 
AUTO BODY AND METAL MAN, experi- 
enced. We offer you permanent employ- 
ment under the best working conditions, 
excellent pay. insurance, hospitalization 
and other benefits. Call or see Mr. Thomp- 
son. NORTHEAST MOTOR CO., Ford deal- 
er. 920 Bladensburg rd.n.e. AT. 0200. —8 
AUTO BODY and fender man. painter’s 
helper: sober and reliable: good working 
conditions. GANTT'S AUTC PAINT AND 
BODY SHOP. 40 H st. n.e.. EX. 5922. —S 
AUTO GLASS INSTALLER, local, experi- 
enced STANDARD AUTO GLASS, 624 N 
st. n.w., RE. 5877. —6 
AUTO MECHANIC for general work, autos 
and trucks. Silver Spring. Md.: salary and 
fum. house for living: open Sun., closed 
Sat. Sligo 1797. 8hepherd 5932. 
AUTO MECHANIC—Opening for exper., 
A-1 men: excel, working conditions: fin- 
est , equipment: hospitalization benefits, 
group insurance, paid vacations and holi- 
days; many other advantages. See Mr. 
Le Oette, CAPITAL GARAGE, 1320 N. Y. 
ave. n.w. ■—6 
AUTO MECHANICS. 1st class. Ford exper. 
preferred: excel, working conds.; attrac- 
tive proposition for right man. See Mr. 
Loveless in person. BILLHIMER A PAL- 
MER MOTOR CO., 3110 Hamilton st., 
Hyattsville, Md. —4 
AUTO BUYER, used cars, for progressive 
company with good nearby and New York 
contacts A wonderful opportunity for 
and experienced man to build for 
the future and make money from the 
start Call 6 pm. AUTO WHOLESALERS, 
INC.. 1731 Bladensburg rd. n.e. 

AUTO CRANE MAN. must be experienced. 
Apply RED'S GARAGE. 24 H st. n.e. —4 
AUTO GLASS MEN (21. 5-day wk., steady 
job. Applv 1625 L st. n.W. TARANTO A 
WASMAN. 4* 
AUTOMOBILE LUBRICATION MAN. col- 
ored. thoroughly experienced, good refer- 
ences required, paid vacation and holidays. 
LEE D. BUTLER, INC., 1121 21st st. n.w., 
DI. 0110. —5 
ALTO MECHANIC, steady employment, 
good wages. Apply KEY BRIDGE GARAGE, 
121,3 Banks st. n.w. —5 
AUTO MECHANICS, exper : S'i-day wk 
with overtime after 40 hrs.: paid holidays 
and vacations, insurance, hospitalization 
and other benefits. Call or see Mr. Thomp- 
son. NORTHEAST MOTOR CO . Ford deal- 
er. 920 Bladensburg rd. n e. AT. 0200. —6 
AUTO MECHANIC, exper. on motors 
especially. 5-day wk.. vacation with pay, 
group Ins, top wages, straight salary. 
SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN. Kaiser-Prazer 
Dealers, cor. Maple and Carroll sts., Ta- 
koma Park. D. C.. GE. 3300. —8 
AltTO MECHANIC, knowledge of Chrysler 
products; a good job for lst-class man: 
new building and new-car dealership. 
JERMAN BROS.. 3901 R. I. aye., WA. 
7000. —4 
AUTO MECHANICS (2). experienced Gen- 
eral Motors mechanics, with tools; top 
salary: vacations and holidays with pay; 
free hospitalization. 5-day week. See Mr. 
Tolson. at KEARNEY OLDSMOBILE. No. 
7 N. Y. ave. n.e. —6 
AUTO MECHANICS, two. with Packard 
dealer in Bethesda. If you are experi- 
enced and neat with your work and ap- 
pearance, see Ray Parks, service manager. 
High weekly salary, no piecework, vacation 
and holidays with pay. group hospitaliza- 
tion. COVINGTON MOTOR CO.. 7301 
Wis. ave.. Bethesda. Md., WI- 4400. —5 
AUTO MECHANICS. Ford exper., for one 
of Washington's largest Ford dealers; ex- 
cellent oppor. for sober, reliable men. 
Apply Mr. Friel. FRANK SMALL. Jr.. Inc., 
215 Pa. ave. s.e. TR. 8247. —4 
AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS, exper. gener- 
ator and starter man. Top salary, excel, 
working cond. Apply in person, DAVE & 
CIM, 1418 1st st. n.e. —4 
AUTO FARTS MAN. fine opportunity for 
thoroughly experienced, reliable man; post- 
war-built shop; excellent working condi- 
tions: free hospitalization and life in- 
surance. sick benefits, paid vacation, sick 
leave: none but experienced need apply. 
See Earl Bridges, BENPALL PONTIAC. 
Alexandria. —8 
AUTO PAINT SALESMAN—Excellent op- 
portunity for right man. Phone WI. 3240 
for appointment. 
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN—New-car deal- 
er has opening for exper. and energetic 
man: demonstrator supplied; our employes 
know of this ad. Box 436-S. Star. —5 
AUTO SUPPLIES JOBBER needs 2 men 
with cars to cal! on well-established ac- 
counts. Liberal commissions and car ex- 
pense. Apply in person only. 2021 M 
st. n.w. 

• 

AUTO PARTS MAN—lst-class MoPar parts 
man with at least 2 yrs.' experience In 
MoPar parts: permanent, steady position 
with sick benefits, hospitalization, profit- 
sharing plan and ton salary. Washington's 
largest and oldest, parts wholesalers. TREW 
MOTOR CO. 2109 i4th st. n.w. Phone 
Decatur 1910, ask for Mr. O'Rorke or 

Mr. Nelson. -13 
AWNING INSTALLERS and helpers, steady, 
year-round work for men experienced In 
all types of installation: top pay: 5-day 
week. Apply ROBEY AWNING * SHADE 
CO.. 2304 R. I. ave n.e —4 
BAKER AND PASTRY MAN. good work- 
ing conditions, good salary. Marlboro 9897. 

RANK BOOKKEEPERS—Young men. 18-24, 
to train as bank bookkeeping machine 
operators: no experience necessary, how- 
ever, familiarity with adding machine and 
principles of bookkeeping will prove help- 
ful: permanent positions that offer at- 
tractive futures: 5-day week. Give age, 
education, experience it any. reference!. 
Box 333-8. Star. -—6 
BENCHMAN Experienced. Apply HIL- 
BERT OPTICAL GO, 728 11th st. n.w., 
second floor —6 
BOOKKEEPER, exper. man, are 25-35. 
capable of keeping simply double entry 
set of books. For appt., call FR. 6700, 
Ext. 2041. —4 
BOOKKEEPER for position near Wheaton. 
Must have recent mercantile or manufac- 
turing exper. and not be afraid of a lot 
of work. Good salary for the right man. 
Apply by letter only tn your own hand- 
writing. WILLIS U O'CONNELL. 8710 Ga. 
ave.. Silver Spring. Md. —4 
BOOKKEEPER. 20 to 36 years old. general 
office work in long-established transporta- 
tion company. Call DI. 7100. —1 
BOOKKEEPER, exper. with operation of 
Monroe bookkeeping machine; 44-hour 
week: time-and-hslf over 40 hours. Apply 
CONTINENTAL BAKING CO, 2301 Ga. 
ave. n.w. —4 
BOYS, over 16. for light chores on small 
farm; rm . board and salary. For inter- 
view. call UN. 7441. 
BRICKLAYERS, $30 day: good working 
conditions: long Job; transportation to and 
from Rosslyn every day Apply ready for 
work Monday. OLD DOMINION DEVELOP- 
ERS. Wilson blvd. and N. Illinois st.. Ar- 
lington. Va. —4 
BRICKLAYERS, union, white, top salary, 
plenty of work. Apply on Job with tools. 
Loratn ave. and Old Bladensburg rd.. Four 
Corners, Md., or call MR. NORRIS. UN. 
3865. —7 
BRICKLAYERS, first class only, white: 
$29 per day; union; Job located at Blue 
Ridge ave.. Wheaton Hill, Wheaton. Md. 
Call MARIO SIRA VO & CO. CO. 6273_6 
BRICKLAYERS, long job, top wages. Re- 
port to 5024 38th st.. Hyattsville. Md. 
Take Hyattsville bus from Mt. Rainie 
Terminal to Job or If preferred, report to 
4th and Valley ave. s.e. MASTEV BUILD- 
ERS. INC. —5 
BRICKLAYERS, union men, report to MR. 
SCHOENLY at 317 S st. n.e. 
BRICKLAYERS for a number of jobs In 
Wash, area; all large work: top wages and 
travel time where required. ANCHOR 
FIREPROOFING CO., 900 F st. n.w. Phone 
RE. 1056 
BRICKLAYERS — Long Job: good wages; 
new project construction. To reach: Take 
6-W bus and get off at 23rd and Alabama 
ave. s.e.. walk 1 blk. down 23rd st. See 
Mr. Martin. Shipley Terrace. JONATHAN 
WOODNER CO. 
BRICKLAYERS and carpenters, to take 
contract for 7 bungalows; ready to start 
to work: other tradesmen invited to bid. 
8900 Old Bladensburg rd., Silver Bprlng, 
Md. SH. 3965. 
BRICKLAYERS, union: $28 per day; long 
Job, all brick 8101 Rockville pike. Call 
Job. QL. 9741' after 5 p.m.. WO. 0673. 
BRICKLAYERS wanted, whit* only; work 
in Va. and D. C.: top wages; transp. furn. 
PUGG IE BARNETT, VI. 5678. Call any 
time —4 
BRICK LAYER, to contract brick work on 
11-family apartment near Arlington Court- 
house; ready to (tart. GL. 0173 after 

BrIck LAYERS, steady work; elose-ln; 
$28 per dav. 1506 No. Scott at.. Art., be- 
tween Wilson and Lee blvds. —6 
BRICK LAYER FOREMAN, having small 
crew of brick layers to construct apart- 
ments nearby Arl.; attractive offer. GL. 
8384 after 5 p.m. —6 
BULLDOZER OPERATOR, to use new TD9 
International with bucket and blade: must 
be experienced In rough and finished grad- 
ing; steady job: 2 weeks' vacation with 
pay. start at $1.45 per hr.: first 9 months 
in E. Riverdale. Md.: open shop. Call 
OW. 5365 bet 6 and 7 p.m. —4 
BUS OPERATORS and streetcar operators 
wanted for steady work at good pay: no 

experience necessary: all training paid for: 
opportunity for promotions, plus pension 
system, paid sick leave and liberal vacation: 
free transportation. Apply in person week- 
day mornings. Monday through Friday, 
between 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon. CAPITAL 
TRANSIT CO., employment office. 3132 M 
st. n.w Take Route 10. Rosslyn: 20. 
Cabin John: 30, Friendship Heights street- 
car to door. —7 
CAR HOPS AND WAITERS, age 18 to 25. 
lor drive-ln restaurant chain: Inexperi- 
enced persons will receive training with 
pay: working hours. 5 p.m. to 1:30 a m . 

6 days week, Including Sat. and Sunday; 
excellent earnings, plus meals Apply in 
person, employment office, HOT SHOPP*. 
INC.. 1293 Taylor at. n.w. —-R 

HELP MEN,__ 
CAB DRIVERS—Sell Ice cream for your^ 
self; make $100 per week. See Business 
Opportunities, "SCOOTER” ad. V. 
CABINETMAKER, good mechanic, capable 
to make up work: steady work, union. 
Apply 136 F st. n.w. —5 
CABINETMAKER, benchman, steady em- 
ployment; 40-hr. wk.; only qualified me- 
chanic need apply. Call WA. 8968 for appt. 

—9 
CANVASSERS, experienced, to sell jewelry; 
salary and commission. See Mr. Kane. 
NEW YORK JEWELRY CO., 719 7th 

CARPENTER—I would like an experienced, 
capable, all-round carpenter as caretaker 
on my Montgomery Co.. Md., farm to build 
and remodel; permanent for refined, genial, 
able man, married or single, nondrinker; 
moderate salary. Box 246-R. Star. 
CARPENTERS, trim experts only; job lo- 
cated in Colesville, Md., *nd Tie. Call 
all day Sunday, WA. 8936. 
CARPENTERS, capable of laying out own 
work on rough and trim; long job; top pay. 
Apply 26th and Northampton sts. n.w., or 
call BROWN KBSSLER- CO.. INC. RA. 28186. 
CARPENTERS, in Bethesda. Md.. experi- 
enced: steady work, Inside and out. Apply 
at Cooley Bros. job. Turn left at our sign 
at Old Georgetown rd. and Beech ave. 

See Mr. Edwards, the foreman, at Beech 
ave. and Wilmet rd. COOLEY BROS., 812 
Investment Bldg., DI. 1481. —4 
CARPENTERS, plenty of work, good wages; 
come ready for work. See Mr. DAVEN- 
PORTat 317 S st. n.e. 

CARPENTERS, lonajob. top wages. PARK- 
WOOD APT. PROJECT. % mile north of 
Bailey's Crossroads, on Leesburg pike. 
Contact superintendent on job. —6 
CEMENT FINISHER, lst-class mechanic, 
must have tools; steady work, good pay. 
Call MR. BOOTH. 5016 16th st. n.w., 
RA. 15«3. 
CASHIER exper.; local refs.: evening shift, 
3:30 to 11: good pay.. Box 202-T. Star. 
CHAUFFEUR-HOUSEMAN, exper.. with ref. 
Apply Horn, 1440 Rhode Island ave. n.w.. 
Sun. bet. 3-6: ask for Mrs. Clark. 
CHEF, experienced (white), good pay; hrs. 
7 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call GL. 9569 or apply 
2761 No. Wash, blvd., Arlington. —6 

CHEF, experienced in cafeteria, also grid- 
dle man. Apply 800 K st. n.w. 

CHEF—White, working chef, in complete 
chaige of kitchen; must be sober, honest, 
thoroughly experienced. Write, giving age. 
references of past employers. Please do 
not answer unless thoroughly experienced. 
Box 153-T. Star. 
CIRCULATION DIST. MANAGER, resident 
of Arlington with car: good starting salary 
with car allowance and the opportunity 
existing In a rapidly expanding local daily 
newspaper. Call MR. BHEL, OX. 0414. 

—-4 
CLERK, typing essential, general ofilce 
work. TERMINAL STORAGE CO., 1st and 
K sts. n.e. —6 
CLERK—Paint store experience: excellent 
opportunity for right man. We will train 
you for sales work and higher earnings. 
All replies confidential. Box 53-8. Star. 

—6 
CLERK-TYPIST for general office work; 
interesting position. Apply DUCTRCO, INC., 
Mess. A, Dupont Circle Bldg., 1346 Conn. 

—5 
COIN MACHINE MECHANICS (5). exp.. 1 
as service manager; excellent salary and 
working conditions, bonus, vacation. Re- 
plies held in strict confidence. Box 

50Q-R. Star. 4* 
COLLECTION MANAGER, for large Borax 
credit store: write, giving age. years ot 
collection experience and background. 
Box 286-L. 8tar. —4 
COLLECTION MANAGER tor delinquent 
accts. dept. Good starting salary. Perma- 
nent. Real opportunity for advancement. 
Apply Mr. Williams, KENT JEWELRY CO., 
701 7th st. n.w. —4 
COLLECTOR by old line insurance com- 
pany on established debits. Guaranteed 
salary. $60 week to start. Apply Monday 
morning. UNITED INSURANCE CO., 811 
Ilth st. n.w. 

COLLECTORS with ears: commission. Call 
8T. 9381. 
COLLECTOR - SALESMAN — Progressive 
firm needs 2 good men to fill In our ex- 
panding organization; salary, $60 (or 5- 
day week, plus commissions and bonus; 
our men all earn at least $100 per week; 
no experience necessary, but good car es- 
sential. Apply MICHAELS. 516 H at. n.e. 

6* 
COLLEGE MEN—Sell ice cream for your- 
self; make $100 per week. See Business 
Opportunities, "SCOOTER’' ad * 

COMEDIANS AND MUSICAL TALENT, etc.. 
wanted for benefit shows at hospitals and 
institutions; talent wanted for worthy 
cause. Box 211-T. Star. • 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT to 
take charie of large project: state ex- 
perience and other qualifications. Box 
262-L. Star. _4 
COUNTERMAN, Interested in learning 
shoe repair business, exper. not necessary; 
generous company benefits and prlvll. Ap- 
ply In person, employment office, 3rd fir.. 
THE HECHT CO.. 7th and F sts. n.w. —5 
COOK, first-class, resort 100 ml. V. C.: 
lodging and meals Inc. for small family If 
wife will serve or .assist in kitchen. Give 
ref. and exp. first letter. Season April 16- 
Nov. 30. Box 234-T. Star. • 

COOK, exper., wanted: good salary. Apply 
GEORGE'S RESTAURANT, 1722 Eye st. 
n.w. 

___ 
' —6 

COOK-CHEF, colored; must b« very good, 
and have "top" references from best 
restaurants or hotels to receive considera- 
tion. Call In person, rear of 2855 Conn, 
ave,- after 12 noon. —4 
DAIRY FARM HAND, must be exp., mar- 
ried, wlth -small -family; bouse, fuel and 
good wages. Apply ERNEBT JACKSON, 
Rt. 2, Falls Church. Va. Elmwood 778. 
DELICATESSEN CLERK, for Kosher deli- 
catessen; full time Sat. and Sun.: exper. 
only. Apply only in person, 6756 Ga. 
ave. n.w. —7 
DELIVERY BOY, must have D. C. permit 
and know Wasfc. and vicinity. POTOMAC 
ARMATURE SERVICE. 3342 M rt. n.w. 
DELIVERY ROY with reference. Apply 
1116 Conn. ave. n.w. —5 
DISHWASHERS, 2. experienced: good sal- 
ary. Including meals; no Sunday work. 
Apply Monday morning. MARINER CAFE. 
7212 Wls. ave WI. 9878. 
DISPLAY HELPED, young man with ar- 
tistic ability and skill as handyman with 
carpenter tools and painter’s brush wanted 
by HECHINQER CO. Call Mr. England. 
AT. 1400. —6 
DRIVER for dump truck, white, between 
21 and 30; must be familiar with District 
and suburban Md. area: Md. chauffeur's 
license and references of previous employ- 
ment required. Call Sunday between 9 
and 12 only. WA. 4301. 
DRIVERS (2), for 1942 Plymouth taxi- 
caos: $28 per wk.; will sell, no down pay- 
ment. VI. 9297. —4 
DRIVER-SALESMAN, to serve stores, ho- 
tels and restaurants on established egg 
route. Apply SOUTHERN STATES MAR- 
KETING CO-OP., 347 Virginia ave. s.w. 

—6 
DRIVER-SALESMAN, white, for estab. dry- 
cleaning route; must have previous clean- 
ing route sales exp.: salary and commis- 
sion. SANITARY CLEANERS, 2920 14th 
st. n.w. 
DRIVER-SALESMAN, white, for dry clean- 
ing route: liberal salary and commis- 

sion. ^CLOTHES DOCTOR, INC., 3108 M 
DRUGS, cosmetics, chemicals to $6,600; 
lab., aales. executives and all depts.; your 
city or other. MERIDIAN EMPLOYMENT, 
233 W 42nd, N. Y. 
ELECTRONICS, the field of the future— 
Able-bodied men between the ages of 17- 
36 yrs. The 113th Aircraft Control and 
Warning 8quadron, District of Columbia 
National Guard, offer* unrivaled oppor- 
tunities for training and operation of 
latest type radar. FM and VHP radio and 
radio teletype, plus full day’s pay for a 
2-hr. training period. Call in person at 
Rm. 108. East Bldg.. National Guard 
Armory, 2001 East Capitol st.. Tues., at 
8 p.m.. and ask for SERGT. HEUBER. 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR repairman 
wanted to contract repairing refrigerator 
and window air conditioners. Box 230- 
T. Star. • 

ELEVATOR OPERATOR, white; good sal- 
ary and working rond.; paid vacation: 
permanent. See MR. BARTLEY, 227 
Woodward Bldg. 
EMPLOYED MEN, 24-50. for part-time 
sales work. eves, and Sat : ability to meet 
people more import, than exper. Earnings. 
$1.50-$2 per hr REAL SILK HOSIERY 
MILLS, phone NA. 7356, Mon. or Tues., 
10 to 3 p.m. —5 
ELEVATOR OPERATOR, colored. 4 to 11 
p.m. Apply weekdays, 2039 New Hamp- 
shire ave. n.w. —10 
ENGINEER. 3rd-class, steam. Apply chief 
engineer. DODGE HOTEL —5 
ENGINEER. 5th class, white, over 35. re- 

liable. sober man. interested in perma- 
nent position: downtown office bldg.; good 
salary: must be skillful with tools. Apply 
2 to 4 p.m., Mon. through Frl., Rm. 408, 
816 14th st. n.w. —4 
ENGINEER, sales, with large manufactur- 
ing concern, recent graduate, specialising 
in heating, ventilating and air condition- 
ing. for Washington and vicinity; give 
previous employment record, educational 
background and salary expected: unusual 
opportunity for advancement; car essen- 
tial. Box 61-S. Star. —4 <- 

ENGINEER, capable of taking complete 
charge. Please contact manager. FAIR- 
FAX HOTEL, 2100 Mass. ave. n.w.. HO. 
4480. —4 
ESTIMATOR, experienced in general build- 
ing construction to take full charge of 
estimating in general contractor's office; 
permanent position; location. Western 
Maryland. State qualifications, experience, 
salary requirements, date available. Box 
252-R. star. 10* 
EXPERIENCED COUNTERMAN—Apply D. 
C. DINER, 1100 Vermont ave. n.w. —4 
EXPERIENCED TREE MAN wanted by the 
COLUMBIA TREE SERVICE CO. Call 
Warfield 6015. —6 
FARMER, white or colored, tenant or 

month hand for general farm work: houae 
with electricity, garden and firewood; good 
terms to right party. A. C. WAESCHE. 
Mltchellvllle. Md.. on Enterprise rd. 
Phone Bowie 3396. —4 
FARM COUPLE, on country estate: woman 
to help in our home, man in garden; no 
dairy, no crops: good salary: house, elec- 
tricity, etc. Gaithersburg 424-J. —6 
FARM HAND, white, experienced with 
tractor: $100 month, houae. garden and 
fuel. Apply CHESTER CLAGETT. Rock- 
ville. Md. 
FRY COOK, exper. Apply In person. RED 
LOBSTER RESTAURANT, 608 Montgomery 
st- Alexandria. Va. —5 
FIELD ENGINEER, experienced In sub- 
division. land survey and layout of utili- 
ties: permanent position. Box 305-8, 8t«r. 
FIELD REPRESENTATIVES. Nationwide, 
financial institution: prefer single man. 

20-25 yrs.: beginners* position with plan- 
ned program of advancement; job with 
variety: we provide automobile. Oive full 
particulars 1st letter. Box 26-L. Star —6 
FILLING STATION ATTENDANT, white. 
70 cents an hour to begin; steady emplov- 
ment with advancement. Ball GE. 1955 
between 9 and 6. 
FLOOR SANDER, experienced, with tools: 

rid pay. steady work. Call between 6 and 
p.m.. M. MORRIS, SH. 2277. —4 

FOREMAN (machine shop) for small elec- 
tronic manufacturer: experience required 
in supervising a small congenial group of 
employes and processing medium or small 
production quantities; excellent opportunity 
for right man, who dartres to grow with 
business. Give details, experience and 
expected ealery. Box SM-STstar. —6 1 

_ 

HiL> MIN. 
FOREMAN, service dept.; new and need 
car*; must be a hustler; night shift. 5 
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. MR. BUCHNER, CH. 
7000. —5 
FOUNTAIN HELP—White or colored; por- 
ter work and short order clerk. 3-11 dally. 
GREAT WESTERN PHARMACY. 35th and 
Reservoir road n.w. DE. 3027. 
FOUNTAIN HELP (white only), full time, 
permanent; experienced young man wanted. 
Call DU. 5858. —« 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMED, 
white, experienced; must have D. C. 
funeral director’s license and hacker’s U- 
cense, to work in Washington, D. C. 
Box 14-8, Star. —4 
FURNITURE SALESMEN (2). exper.. for 

selling in store, large fum. concern; excel, 
opport. for good earnings and steady empl. 
Write in full to Box 438-S. Star. 
GARDENER, truck driver, for commercial 
gardening; must be sober and well-man- 
nered; steady Job, good pay, quick advance- 
ment to right man. Write age, exper. and 
salary expected to MR. TUHN, 6315- Blair 
rd. n.w., Wash. 11, D. C. Do not call 
in person. „ —r*, 
GARDENER—To work on small estate in 
Bethesda. Md. Must provide own trans- 
portation. State age. references, experi- 
ence, etc. Box 433-R. Star. 7* 

GASOLINE STATION ATTENDANT, experi- 
enced. YOUNG'S SERVICE STATION. 
3335 Georgia ave. n.w. —4 
GRADER OPERATORS (2). exper. Apply 
W. W. THOMAS. Jr.. Contractor, 700 Lee 
hwy.. Falls Church, V*., Mon. a.m. ready 
to go to work. —4 

GROCERY CLERK with some knowledge 
of meatcuttlng; sober. Call Woodley 3149. 
TUTOR for student, 8-B, math and Eng- 
lish: prefer junior high teacher. Box 
99-S. Star 
GROCERY'CLERK, experienced: good pay. 
good hours: congenial surroundings: must 
be sober and reliable. Apply 6421 Brook- 
vllie rd . Chevy Chase, Md. LEON MULL. 

GUARDS—Several men wanted, age 46 to 
60. in good health, with clear record; 
5-day. 40-hour week; 1182.50 per month. 
Men with this type of experience pre- 
ferred: will also consider retired policemen. 
Bremen, etc. Apply CAPITAL TRANSIT CO., 
employment office. 3132 M st. n.w.. 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Take route 10. Rosslyn: route 
20, Cabin John; 30, Friendship Heights 
streetcar to door. —3 
HANDYMAN, part time, for real estate 
firm: you must have carpenter tools and 
be able to patch plaster. Box 69-8. Star. 
HARDWARE CLERK. 48-hr. wk : experi- 
ence helpful but not neces. Apply DIS- 
TRICT LOCK Sc HARDWARE CO., 731 
8th st. s.e. 

HEAD CHEF, for Washington sea food res- 
taurant; must have top experience; excel- 
lent background: high salary. Write Box 
403-R, Star. —8 
HEATING ENGINEER and maintenance 
man for apt. house; white: thoroughly 
exper., capable and able to do work him- 
self; good salary. EM. 1582. —6 
HELPER for trash route. ROBERT COR- 
BIN, 3102 M st. n.w. 
HOME-IMFROVEMENT SALESMEN, exper. 
only I have a good proposition for the 
right man. 1301 N st. n.w. DU. 5381 
for appt. —6 
HOME IMPROVEMENT SALESMAN, ex- 
per. only; 1 have, a good proposition lor 
the right man. 1301 N it. n.w. Call 
DU. 6381 lor appt. —6 
HOUSEMAN, white, 10:30 p.m. to 7 a.m.; 
good salary, Apply housekeeper. CARL- 
TON HOTEL. 18th and K sts. n.w. —5 
HOUSEMAN, white. 7 a.m. to 4 p.m.; good 
salary. Apply housekeeper. CARLTON 
HOTEL, 18th and K sts. n.w. —5 

HOUSEMAN, colored, with driver’s license, 
lor home In Bethesda. Md. Must have1 
good character. State age. experience, 
references, etc. Box 432-R. Btar. 7* 
HOUSEMAN, MAINTENANCE MAN. must 
have D. C. permit, for private institution. 
Call RA. 6542. —6 
JANITOR, exper., no dependents: room and 
salary. Apply HOTEL 1440 Rhode Island 
ave. n.w , Sun. 3-8 p.m. 
JANITOR, experience, sober, local refer- 
ences: couple only, for n.w. apartment 
house: salary and auarters with utilities. 
Apply resident manager, 3946 Conn. ave. 
JANITOR, settled couple, for office bldg : 
completely exper. and dependable: $175; 
small Quarters: no children. Box 48-8. Star 
JANITOR, nlgnc work, must be experi- 
enced in office building work. Apply Mr. 
Ewell, LEO M. BERNSTEIN A CO.. 1416 
K st. n.w. —6 
JANITOR WANTED, for four-story n.w. 

apt building; must have 6th class engi- 
neer's license. Apply LEO M. BERN- 
STEIN A CO., 1416 K at. n.w. ME. 5400. 

—8 
LABOR FOREMAN for concrete work. Tele- 
phone GE. 3993. —4 
LIFE INS. CAREER—Openings available 
for men who want opportunity to enttfr 
business on sound earnings basis; salary 
and bonus; Individual training courses 
and young, progressive management; self- 
reliance and Independence required in men 
we select. Write for Appointment, Inclosing 
nonreturnable snap shot and brief per- 
sonal history. Box 469-R. Btar. —6 
LINOLEUM LAYERS, fully experienced; 
full-scale salaries, overtime If desired. 
Bring tools. QUAKER CITY LINOLEUM 
CO., INC.. 609 T st. n.w. 
LOBBY ATTENDANT, colored, for ex- 
clusive apt. bids., to handle secretarial 
switchboard and other light duties. Must 
be refined- and sober. Call In person Mon. 
morn. LEOUM A GERBER REALTY CO„ 
2837 Conn, ave.’n.w. 
MAINTENANCE MAN, colored, with exp. In 
electrical repairing cleaning and general 
maintenance; D. C. driver's permit; excel 
opportunity for right party; good iklary. 
Box 470-S. Btar. 
MAINTENANCE MAN for general repairs, 
painting, carpenter work, etc., on monthly 
basis. NA. 2075. —5 
MAN lor balling paper. Good pay. good 
hours, steady work. GEORGETOWN 
JUNK CO., rear of 3254 M st. n.w. —6 
MAN. 22-45, with good appear, and per- 
sonality. for perm, position, starting about 
$60 wk.: ability to meet public more im- 
portant than prev. expr. Room 205, 1427 
Eye st n.w.. 10:30-2:30. 
MAN with knowledge of electrical wiring 
materials for Inside salesman; good future 
and great opportunity for right man. 
Apply in person. BEACON ELECTRIC 
8UPPLY CO.. 909 7th su n.w. 
MAN. colored, to drive wholesale laundry 
truck. Apply WEST END LAUNDRY, 
1723 Pa. ave. n.w. —4 
MAN. white, young, to drive for wholesale 
dry cleaning plant; opportunity to learn 
business: good pay. advancement. SAFE- 
WAY CLEANERS, 8242 Ga. ave.. Stiver 
Spring, Md 
MAN, single, for farm and dairy work; 
room, board and good wages. T. M. VE1RS, 
Rockville, Md. Phone 2558. 
MAN, single, to live in. with limited'club 
or hotel management experience, to be an 
assistant manaxer. For appointment, call 
FR. 5700, Ext. 2041. —4 
MAN for used car lot. must know how 
to clean cara; driver'a permit, steady 
worker, none others. WOLFS MOTOR8, 
12th and K st*. n.w. 
MAN to manage well-established fuel com- 
pany; must have experience in fuel oil. 
coal, oil burners, also In office management, 
sales promotion, delivery costs, truck main- 
tenance, etc. In applying, state fully ex- 
perience, education, salary, age. etc. Agree- 
able personality essential. Good oppor- 
tunity for right party. Box 36-T, Star. • 

MAN. colored, to do cleaning in bowling 
alley: need not be exper. in alley work, 
but must be reliable and steady. Apply 
bet. 2-4 p.m.. ANAC06T1A BOWLING 
CENTER, 2004 Nlchola ave. ».*. —4 
MAN. colored; must have car: for porter 
and delivery work Apply 2023 L at. n.w. 
MAN to solicit contracts for cara and 
trucks. Must have car and truck leasing 
exper. Box 423-L. Star. —5 
MAN FOR THEATER MANAGER, experi- 
ence not necessary but valuable: must 
have car: starting salary. $46 weekly, 
advancement on individual merits. Box 
499-R, Star. 

, 

MANAGER, supervise archery and target 
golf range. May to October, at privately 
operated outdoor recreation center, nearby 
Va.; percentage of income; excellent oppor- 
tunity for experienced promoter. Box 

5fcT. Star. 5* 
ftffiAT COUNTER MEN (21. must be fully 
experienced, reliable. Apply SHIRLEY 
FOOD STORES. 2806 8. Quincy. Arl., Va.. 
between hours of 8 and 10 a.m. only. —6 
MEAT CUTTER, strictly sober and steady 
man: to also wait on retail meat trade: 
working conditiong very good. Unless you 
are sober, steady and neat and are ex- 

perienced. don't take up my time. Apply 
in person only. Sunday. April 4. for 
interview. AUBURN GARDEN MARKET, 
2 East Glebe rd.. Alex.. Va. * 

MECHANIC, part-time occasional employ- 
ment assembling equipment. Bbx 119-M, 
Star. 
MECHANIC. Interested in auto business, 
shoo and Texaco gas station. Call SH. 
4301. —11 

, 

MECHANIC to lay out work, use electric 
drill and tap. on commercial awnings and 
other installations; .steady work for right 
man. WASHINGTON TENT A AWNING 
00 , INC., 2C21 17th St. n.w., DU. 6600. 

MECHANICS, msintenance knowledge of 
carpentry and plumbing helpful._Apply 
Mr. SchafT or Mr. Carr, AMERICAN 
TRAILER CO., INC., 4030 Wisconsin 
ave. n.w. —10 
MECHANICS, new and used csrs: night 
shift. 6 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. MR. BUCHNER, 
CH. 7000. —5 
MACHINIST AND TOOLMAKER, experi- 
enced. Call EM. 8377. 
MEN — II you are not making enough 
money on present daytime position and if 
yeu are free from 8 to 9 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, we will make It possible 
for you to earn an extra $40 to $60 wk 
and you can still retain your daytime 
position. Exper. Is not necessary but you 
must have a good appearance and like 
to meet people. Personal manager will 
Interview at 6 p.m. sharp, Mon.. April 5. 
only. No phone calls. Apply Suite 310 
Ring Bldg.. 18th and M st. n.w. —5 
MEN—Need 2 for circulation campaign; 
can earn $60 per wk. Rm. 424. Bona Bldg. 

MEN, beat the high cost of living by set- 
ting pins at the spillway In your spare 
time. We will teach you. ANACOSTIA 
BOWLING CENTER,- 2004 Nichols ave. s.e. 

——5 
MEN, 21-35, work pillow service Greyhound 
bus terminal: rate. 70c hourly. R. A. 
BOGGS. EX 2149. —4 
MEN WANTED to train as heating engi- 
neers and salesmen. Good pay while 
learning, excellent chance for advance- 
ment. Call DE. 7750. or apply In person 
at 2223 Kearny st. n.e. —8 
MESSENGER, white, age 16 or over: must 
be o( neat appearance; 44 hours week. 60e 
oer hour. Phone NA 686'.’ —5 
MILLMAN. experienced' for a complete, 
modern woodworking mill; Bethesda area. 
WI. 6300. Ext. 12. —8 
NIGHT AUDITOR for hand transcript, 
11:30 p.m. to 7:30 a.m.. 6 days a week. 
Experienced pref. Apply Mr. Clark, 
HOTEL LAFAYETTE, 18th and Eye sU. 
n.w. —8 
NIGHT CLERK, exper Apply HOTEL 1440 
Rhode Island ave. n.w.. Sun. 4-6 p.m. 
NIGHT FORTY R, colored: permanent work 
for dependable man. Apply supt s. office, 
1419 F st. n.w. GARFTNCKEL’8. 
NIGHT WATCHMAN, white, for small 
plant; nondrinker, ref., permanent peti- 
tion. Box 816-8. 8t*r, 

' HELP MIN. 
NURSERY SALESMAN; must know shrub- 
bery ana have ability, to meet client; 
knowledge of drafting required. Reply 
P. O. Box 46, Silver Spring, Md. •—( 
OFFICE BOY and mallroom assistant, for 
trsde association office; 5-day week; white 
only; $100 per month. Call ME. 3722. 
OFFICE MAN, capable of handling books, 
correspondence and do typing; married 
man ever 35 preferred: Job in Alexandria; 
state qualifications, ref, etc., and salary 
expected. Box 285-T. Star. * 

OFFICE SUPPLY SALESMEN to sell office 
necessity; liberal commission. RE. 032* 
OFFICE WORK and cashier for small ga- 
rage and filling station; closed Sat., open 
Sun. Duty: Answer phene, cash and 
ehg. accounts; exper. not necessary. Sligo 
1797. Shepherd 6932. 
OPERATOR, experienced, for Venetian blind 
laundry, to take charge of machine: steady 
work for right man. WASHINGTON TENT 

S AWNING CO.. INC.. 2021 17th st. n.w. 
U. 6800. —6 

PACKER, opening for young man in whole- 
sale drug firm; 5-day week. THE HENRY 
B. GILPIN CO., 229 7th st. s.w. 
PAINTERS, 1st class, nondrinkers. AT. 
4327, 4 to 8 only. —4 

PAINTER wanted; must be experienced. 
One paperhanger wanted: must be ex- 
perienced. Call OX. 0846. 
PAINTERS, only let-class mechanics ready 
for work need apply. Western ave. and 
Winnett rd., 7:30 a.m. —7 

PAINTERS, 2, experienced; steady work. 
Apply Monday, 1432 P st. n.w. 
PAINTERS, perm, work regardless of 
weather; plenty inside and outside work. 

S painting contractor, G. GOLDEN, 
. Garland and Central eves., Takoma 

Pk., 8 a.m. —6 
PAPER HANGER. experienced. Apply 1623 
North Veitch st„ Arlington. Va. —5 
PARTS CLERK, man, experienced on Chev- 
rolet of General Motors systems. Good 
salary and liberal bonus; experience is 
absolutely necessary and none other will 
be considered. Apply in person only to 
Mr. Beale, between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m., 
ADDISON CHEVROLET SALES. INC., 1522 
14th st. n.w. —7 

PARTS DEPARTMENT, assistant manager, 
age 25-35. experienced in Ford products; 
best working conditions, chance for ad- 
vancement. Box 310-S, Star. —8 

PARTS RUNNER by Ford dealer—Excel- 
lent opportunity for young man to learn 
parts business. Must have D. C. driver’s 
license. Apply In person. Mr. Tart. FRANK 
SMALL. Jr., INC., 215 PA. ave. s.e. —4 

PHARMACIST; must be A-l in ability, 
nondrtnker; six-day week, paid vacation, 
sick leave, $2 per hour, with opportunity 
for advancement. In reply please give full 
details. Replies confidential. Box 274-T, 
Star. 11* 
PHARMACIST, registered in D. C.. for a 
successful, merchandising, up-to-date drug- 
store; excel, salary, regular shift; please 
state experience, refs.; answers strictly 
confidential. Box 98-S, Star. 
PHARMACIST, registered, downtown; ex- 

per.; high salary; no Sundays. PENN 
DRUG CO., 13th and E sts. n.w., NA. 9888. 

PHARMACIST—To manage a community 
drug store: Hood pay, plus commission on 
sales. Call'DU. 0465. 
PLASTERER, lst-class mechanic, must 
have tools: steady work, good pay. Call 
MR. MOORE, TW. 1760. —6 
PLASTERERS, white, experienced: plenty 
of work. See Mr. Shoemaker at W. C ft 
A. N. MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO . 4830 
Mass. ave. n.w. —8 

PLASTERERS—Report for work, 109 High- 
land drive. Kenwood, Md. —6 

PLASTERERS to work in Va.: lots of ma- 
terial. top wages, good work cond. Call i 

AD. 9886 or RA. 2666 after 6 p.m.. Sun- 
day all day. —11 

PLASTERERS, colored: large housing proj- 
ect: year’s work: top wages. Call AD. 6997 
bet. 6 and 8 p.m. dally, all day Sun. —6 
POLISHER, familiar with mirror flnlah on 
cutlery; permanent position, ideal working 
conditions. 801 Irving st. n.e, 

PORTER, colored. 40-hr. week: perma- 
nent employment. Come prepared to go to 
work. Apply the manager, GARRISON S 
TOY ft NOVELTY CO., 1215 R at. n.w. 

—6 
PORTER, good hrs.. no nights or Sun. 
COLONIAL VILLAGE PHARMACY. 1737 
Wilson blvd., Arlinaton. Va.. OX. 1180. —4 
PORTERS and delivery men wanted for 
liauor store; must be over 21 and bave 
local references. Apply Monday, 9:30 a.m., 
3935 Minn. ave. n.e. 

PRESSER, first class only: high pgy: 
steady job. EXQUISITE CLEANERS, 3700 
Georgia ave. n.w. 

PRESSER, all-around: salary optional. 
Apply in person, STEIFF CLEANERS. 607 
H st. n.e. —6 
PRESSER—Experienced In pressing; dye 
work: high salary, steady job. EXQUISITE 
CLEANERS, 3700 Georgia are. n.w. 
PRESSER. wool, must have District driv- 
er’s permit. Call MARGO CLEANRR8, 
3321 Conn. ave. 

PMASERS, silk and wool, must be asp.; 
good galary and hours. SANITARY CLEAN- 
ERS, 2926 14th st. n.w. 

PREMRRS. wool, for dry-cleaning plant, 
most be exp.; salary. S45 for 46-hr. week 
and up. SANITARY CLEANERS, 2920 14th 
st. n.w. 
PRESSES, experienced, on wool and silk. 
Call MR BENDER. WA. 6464. —9 
PRE8SER8, wool, exp.: steady employment 
In modern plant. Apply Mr. Levin. OFFI- 
CIAL CLEANERS, 3736 Minn. ave. n.e. —6 
PRODUCE MAN wanted; experienced. Ap- 
ply in person to BUCKINGHAM SUPER 
MARKET. 2920 Nichols ave. s.e. —4 
PRINTER, all-around man. to work full 
time; nonunion; in Silver Spring areg. 
Call RE. 3149. —4 
PRINTING ESTIMATOR and plant superin- 
tendent—Medium-size printing plant needs 
man of proven ability, with quality produc- 
tion. who is willing to assume responsi- 
bility; exceptional future open to right 
man. Replies held In strict confidence. 
Give full details In first letter. GRAPHIC 
ARTS ASSOCIATION, 609 St. Paul st., 
Baltimore 2, Md. —4 
PRODUCE MAN for new super market: sal- 
ary depends on work. Call Monday, 6737 
Tuxedo rd.. Tuxedo. Md. 
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN, colored, must 
have car and can give full time. Call MI. 
0854. 9 to 2 wkdaya. for appointment. 
MADDEN REALITY CO. 1731 11th at. n.w. 
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN for old estab- 
lished downtown office; many live leads 
available. A lucrative opening for ex- 
perienced home salesman. Must have ear. 
Box 63-T. Star. 
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN for selling s.e.. 
n.e. and nearby Md. houses; must have 
car. If interested In making S6,000 per 
yr., shone NA. 6371 for appt. O. B. 
ZANTZINGER CO . 945 K st. n.w. 
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN—Subdivision 
under construction: hard worker onlv. 
Rea) estate e»per. not gsaentlal if you 
have a toonoteh sales record In another 
field. If you qualify, your earnings will 
exceed SI (LOOP annually. Call Mias Ture 
Monday, THE BRANT CO.. INC, Realtor*, 
2334 Wilson blvd., GL. 4216, OX. 0626. 
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN, elderly man 
(retlrad preferred); well-established firm. 
Phone first for appt. CITY REALTY CO., 
RE. 0703: Sunday, phone RA. 7761. 
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN to represent the 
exclusive aaents for Ravenwood and Va. 
Forest in sale* of new-home construction. 
Also, a fast-growing general brokerage 
office. An exper. man will readily recog- 
nize the excellent opportunity we have 
to offer. For appointment call RAVEN- 
WCOD REALTY CO.. PA. 2975. —5 
REAL ESTATE SALESMEN—Excellent op- 
portunity for ambitious men with a live 
organization. Experience in sales pre- 
ferred but net necessary. Contact in per- 
son sales manager till 6 p.m. WM. CA- 
LOM1RIS PROPERTIES, INC., 1012 17th 
st. n.w.. DI. 1655. —6 
RESTAURANT MANAGER; nlxhtwork 
with Washington restaurant; good restau- 
rant background essential. Writ* In full 
detail to Box 402-R, Star. —6 
ROOM CLERK for small hotel, age 35-50: 
give experience, salary desired and tele- 
phone number. Box 352-8. Star. —5 
ROUTEMEN, white, exper. not necessary; 
opportunity for advancement; good work- 
ing cond.* Aoplv personnel office. 9-12. 
MANHATTAN CO,. 1328 Pla. ave. n.w. —7 
PULLER AND LOADER In laundry wash- 
room; good oav and good working condi- 
tions. CAPITAL iLAUNDRY, 16 L st. s.w. 

SALESMAN, colored—Would you like to 
earn $36 wk. part time to begin; Tills Is 
no hoax. We nave men doing It every wk. 
Rxp. nec.; must be neat. Call Sun., TR. 
1624. * 

SALESMEN—Immediate openings for ex- 
perienced salesmen to sell line men’s fur- 
nishing s: excellent salary and commission: 
permanent position: liberal discount on 
purchases: free insurance: paid vacation. 
Apply at once to employment office. 3rd 
fl.. RALEIGH HABERDASHER, 1310 P st. 
n.w —6 
SALESMAN to sell premium-grade motor 
ioil: salary and comm.; must have car. 
Call RE 2967 
SALESMAN, with car. to train locally for 
permanent position with large manufac- 
turing company. Will consider Inexperi- 
enced man who Is willing worker. Man 
accepted will work under direct super- 
vision of manager. Not canvassing. Earn- 
ing while training, around $100 weekly. 
Apply CENTURY METAL CRAFT CORP . 
2048 Weat Va. ave. n.». after 11 a.m. —5 

SALESMAN, men’s furnishings dept.. In 
ne men’s wear store of highest reputa- 

tion. Applicants should be experienced 
In selling quality mechsndlse. An un- 
usual opportunity with excellent earnings. 
Position is permanent; troup Insurance, 
hospitalisation and many other benefits. 
Apply Mr. Vickery. LEWIS ft TH06. 
SALTZ. 1409 O st. n.w. 
SALESMAN—Young man for fin* men’s 
wear store, to sell tie* and rift items: 
permanent position for Intelligent and 
ambitious young man: excellent earn- 
ings; unusual opportunity. Apply Mr. 
Vickery. LEWIS ft THOR. SALTZ, 1409 O 

SALESMAN—Make real money selling a 
nationally advertised, revolutionary new 
tool for cleaning Venetian blinds; no com- 
petition: sells on sight wherever Venetian 
blind* are hunt. Our men earning better 
than S76 per week. Weekly guarantee 
against eommlsison and bonus plan. Sam- 
ple furnished. JIMCOR DISTRIBUTORS. 
INC.. 1830 Jefferson pi. n.w. toff Conn, 
ave. hat. M and N sts.l. 
SALESMAN wanted at once to sell rooming 
house businesses and real estate. Must 
have ear and get license. Also sell other 
businesses. Don’t answer this ad unless 
you really want to work on commission 
basis. EDWIN L. ELLIS. Realtor and lonc- 
establi.<ted business broker. 1010 VermRti! 
ave.. Room 217. Don’t phone. 
SALESMAN, experienced in men’s olothing, 
permanent pos. for a dependable man on 
a 5-day wk. GARPIHCKEL’S, P at. 
at 14th. 
SALESMAN to tell the outstanding alumi- 
num caserne* t gaah and other building 
products to builders: excellent earnings, 
protected territory; must have ear. Room 
507, 1*27 Rye at. a.w„ 1 to 5 P.M. —5 

__HELP MIN. 
SALESMAN, married, with ear. to train 
locally lor perm, position; man accepted 
will work under supervision of manager; 
not canvassing: will consider Inexperienced 
man who is wllllnx worker; approx. S100 
weekly while In training. Apply 2611 
Blsdensburg rd. n.e.. 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 

6 
SALESMAN for major appliances, experi- 
ence preferred; commission basis with 
weekly drawing account. Apply employ- 
ment office, 4th floor, S. KANN SONS CO. 

SALESMAN, ambitious, wanted, LaSalle 
Extension University wishes to arrante for 
a permanent representative In Washington, 
D. C. Applicant must be a man of char- 
acter, prsetical education, sales experi- 
ence. Automobile necessary. The terri- 
tory Is a valuable property netting upward 
of $6,000 ner year. Thorough training 
and co-operation given with leads from 
national advertising. For appointment, 
give phone number and resume. Write 
Box 204-T. Star. 6* 
SALESMAN—Prepare for a food future; 
we will train you; must have ear; salary. 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO., 2836 
Wilson bird., Arlington. Va. 
SALE8MAN, must be expel, selling men's 
suits and coats; perm, position, excel, 
chance for advancement; salary open, de- 
pending on exper. and ability. Apply 
HOLLYWOOD CLOTHING CO., 703 7 th 
st. n.w. —6 
SALESMAN for well-known moat packing 
Arm; experience not necessary; good salary 
and commission; state references and ace. 
Box 281-8, Star. —5 
SALESMAN—Pleasant, dignified selling 
with big earnings, for man capable of 
dosing a low-cost educational deal; can- 
vasser supplied at our cost: car necessary. 
Phone MR. JONES, GL. 1310. 
SALESMAN, exper. in selling semitrailers, 
logging, full and earry-all trailers; na- 
tionally advertised line, to cover sur- 

rounding Md. and D. C. territory, with 
car. Salary and comm. Box 434-S, Star. 
SALESMAN to call on fleet owners selllnx 
especially fast-moving’ Items. We furnish 
truck demonstrator. Permanent position, 
oomm. and salary. Box 4S6-S, Star. 
SALES MANAGER with car; good salary 
plue comm.; exper. endless worker, to 
recruit, train and show new salesmen how 
to successfully sell our products whole- 
sale to grocers, restaurants, etc.; rust 
past record: state when available. Box 
137-S. Star. r 

SALESMEN—Serious-minded men to work 
through local office old-ostabllshed manu- 
facturer. calling on retail stores with 
complete line of polishes that have been 
"a shining success" for over 40 years. 
Liberal commission, protected territory. A 
real chance to build for the future Ad- 
dress P. O. Box 65, Beni. Franklin Sta., 
Washington. D. C. * 

SALESMEN (3)—Attention. OI students; 
To soil individual and family group hos- 
pitalisation plans; maka $60-876 per wk. 
to start. Call Sunday, 11-3 p.m., MR. 
GARDINER, EX. 3888. 
SALESMEN, real estate: middle-aged pre- 
ferred: need 2 part-time for week ends 
only at Franklin Manor on the Bay. a 

highly advertised, well-established, bay- 
front development. 27 mile* from D. C. 
Lots and cottages for sale. Very attractive 
commissions. Only sober, reliable men con- 
sidered. Your character must meet our 
requirements. Apply during week. ROBERT 
MAGEE, RE. 7740 until 9. 4* 
SALESMEN (10), no experience necessary; 
let us show you how to make real money; 
good men are earning $75 to $160. Ap- 
ply MR. HOFFMAN, 516 H st. n.e., before 
10 a.m. 8* 
SALESMEN, learn a profitable business; 
good Income. Sell roofing and siding, 

Slastie tile, general home Improvements. 
usinese year Is just starting. APEX 

ROOTINO & SIDING CO, 5425 Georgia 
ave. n.w,, GE. 3085. —6 
SALESMEN to sell America's finest alu- 
minum storm windows and doors. Oppor- 
tunity to advance to district manager. 
Only men Interested in earning $150 up- 
wards weekly need apply. 736 11th st. 
n.w. 8* 
SALESMEN for liquor store; serious mind- 
ed with good qualifications; exper. In our 
line unnec.. but must be exper. In selling; 
can earn. In time, to $6,000 or over. 

Box 196-S. Star. —10 
SALESMEN—If you have an unlimited 
phono and a car, I can show you how easy 
It Is to earn $100 a wk. every wk.. work- 
ing only 2 or 3 hrs. per day. Phone ST. 
9048 bet. 9:30 and 12. 
SALESMEN, full or part time. 20 go-get- 
ters, clean records: steady positions for 
tho rlfht men: earnings over $10o Per 
wk. See MR. J.. Monday and Tues. from 
1 to 2:30 p.m., 1118 P st. n.w., 2nd fl. 
Do not phone. —5 
SALESMEN (2)—To learn plumbing and 
heating selling. Excellent income and fu- 
ture for aggresalve men. Car nscessary. 
Aonly personnel department. SEARS. ROE- 
BUCK A CO., 4500 Wlsoonsln ave. n.w.—5 
SALESMEN (2). with vacuum cleaner 
exper. preferred bat not essential: salary 
and ear allowance. SINGER 8EWINO 
MACHINE CO., 1340 O st. n.w. —5 
SALESMEN WANTED—Colored, with car 

or truck; build your own routes; xood 
profits. Sell druggist, restaurant, grocery, 
delicatessen and other retail stores, etc. 

CallDE, 9233 for appointment. —4 
SALESPEOPLE—Real estate areas D. C.. 
Md.. Va., with car: handle territory near- 
est vou. JOHN CHRONAKER. Real Estate 
and Bualness Broker, RE. 8111. SP. 065B-J. 

SANDWICH-STEAM TABLE MAN—Expe- 
rienced. Apply 6404 Georgia ave. n.w.—4 
SECRETARY to steamship executive; ex- 

perienced in passenger dept., stenography 
100 plus, typing 70 plus; pleasant per- 
sonality. good memory for detail: age 25« 
35; give full particulars. Box 287-8, Star. 

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT wanted. 
Apply HERRINTON SERVICE STATION. 
4225 Conn, sve^ n.w. —5 
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT; must be 
experienced. WOODLAWN SERVICE, 4626 
No. Washington blvd._ —6 
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT, must be 
willing to work end capable of assuming 
responsibility: settled man pref.; 6-day 
wk.; write stating age. galary expected and 
hrs. pref. Box 462-S,_Star. —4 

. 

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT, experi- 
enced in established business; oppor. for 

advancement for right man. BOWMAN 
MOTOR SALES. TNC.. 7530 Ga. ave. —6 
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT, mechan- 
ical experience desired. Apply OLIVER'S 

; AMOCO STATION, Baileys Cross Roads, 
Route 2. 6* 
SERVICE STATION SHIFT operator; $60 
per week to start. 48-hr. week. WT. 9863. 
EASTHAM'S ESSO STATION. 7120 Wis. 
ave Bethesda, Md. 

. 
—4 

Sheet metal MECHANICS and helpsrs, 
men experienced in duet work, salary 
open. Call RA. 8231, MR. HAN81SLL. 

SHIPPING CLERK HELPER, white, exper 
not nec. but beneficial: 40-hr. wk.. paid 
Tee., pension plan, discount on purchases 
after a period of qualification. Apply the 
manager, GARRISON'S TOY A NOVELTY 
CO.. 1215 * at. n.w. —6 

SHOE SALESMAN—A capable man experi- 
enced in selling and stocking shoes, for 
a family shoe store: hours 13 noon to S 

Shop PINSTmC$T01l^-Welding and ma- 

chine shop, convenient downtown location. 
Mornings, MR. GOULD. ST 0044. —4 
SHORT-ORDER COOK for dining earSth 

Short-order ‘cook, white, nightwork. 
experienced. Apply 80 Hflfwood are.. Palls 

SHOVEL 'operator i Bay City or North- 
west sxperience required in basements and 
street grading. SH. 2888. —4 

SINGERS—Newly formed cowboy band 
wants new talent. Call JOB, LI. 8823, 
after 3 o'clock. —5 

SODA MAN, must be experienced: no Sun- 
days, 48 hours a week; salary open. Ap- 

ply SOUTHERN DRUG CO., 15th sjid H 

SPECIAL OFFICER—Prefer man with ex- 
perience: under 50 years of age. In reply 
give phone number, experience if any. 
references and salary desired. Box 2T1-S. 
Star. —5 

SPOTTER, wool, dry cleaning plant: must 
be exp.: good Day and hrs. SANITARY 

CLEANERS, 2920 14th st. n.w.. CO. 8»I3. 

SPOTTER, silk, must be top-notch man 
with managerial ability: fine opportunity 
at. high pay for right man. Apply OFFI- 
CIAL CLEANERS. 3738 Minn. ave. n.e.—5 
SPOTTER, colored, silk and wool expe- 
rience: synthetic cleaning, attractive sal- 
ary. Aoply in person, 600 L st. n.e.. FR. 

SPOTTER, experienced in wool spotting. 
Apply BLUE BANNER LAUNDRY, 630 7th 

SPOTTER, thoroughly exper. on silk and 
wools, for wholesale dry cleaning plant: 
good pay and perm, connection to right 
man. SAFEWAY CLBANER8. 8242_Oa. 
STENOGRAPHER—Wash, office lge. auto- 
mobile manufacturer desires services young 
man under 30 yrs. of age: excellent op- 
portunity for advancement: 40-hr. wk.: 
paid vacation. Advise fully concerning 
salary expected, education, experience, 
ate. references, etc. Box 467-8. Star. —4 
STENOGRAPHER-asst. settlement clerk; 
opport. for person familiar with automo- 
bile, tag work: prefer person between 25- 
30. See Mr. Erwin. HILL A TIBBITTB, 
1114 Vermont ave. n.w. —10 
STEWARD’S ASSISTANT in large country 
club In nearby Virginia; starting salary 
*150: board and quarters for single man. 
Phone MR. CONNELLY. CH. 0400. —6 
STOCKROOM CLERK, white, for about t 
weeks. BECKERS LEATHER GOODS CO 
1314 F st. n.w. 
STOCKROOM CLERK for manufacturing 
plant; should be familiar with machine 
shop materials and capable of handling 
paper work: 5-day, 40-hr. wk. Apply Mon. 
through Fri.. WASHINGTON INSTITUTE 
OF TECHNOLOGY. College Par*. Md. —5 
STOCK CLERK—Permanent position with 
excel, earnings. WM. HAHN A CO., 3113 
14th st. n.w. 
STOCK CLERK, for men's furnishings store; 
exper. pref.: good opportunity. NATIONAL 
SHIRT SHOP. 942 F it. n.w. —5 

, 
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER or structural 
draftsman wanted by local consulting en- 
gineer’s office for part-time work or full- 
time. 44-hr. wk.; engineer mutt draw 

own design; state education, exper., ace 
and salary desired. Box 134-S. Star. 
8UPT. for downtown office bldg.; must be 
capable of minor maintenance repairs; 
state age, family^experienee; start 8175 

SUPERINTENDENT.1*building construction, 
experienced in garden apt. house eonstr.; 
job In Wash, suburb: good salary to right 
man. Write full particulars. Box 406-S. 
Star. —6 
SUPERINTENDENTS and principals—A 
few openings for the summer vacation: 
paving qualified persona *1.060 to *1.800: 
selling gnd servicing the new Compton s. 
Give fun Information about seif for con- 

fidential personal interview F. B. COMP- 
TON A CO.. Suite 731, Southern Bid*., 

SCT,ER*MAR^:'CT>CA*HTERg (2), over 18: 
reft. req. Apply MR. LEVIN. Monday 6-8 

Heater 'colored, honest, 
sober: references required; 30 to 40 yean. 

»t. n.w. —10 

HELP MEN. 
TELETYPE OPERATOR—Wash office Ice! 
automobile manufacturer desires services 
young man under 30 yrs. of age; excellent 
opportunity for advancement; 40-hr. wk.; 
paid vacation. Advise fully concerning sal- 
ary expected, education, experience, age. 
references, etc. Box 469-8. Star. —4 

TIRE RECAPFER AND SHOPMAN, thor- 
oughly experienced with good references. 
A steady, good paying lob to the right 
man. CROKER GENERAL TIRE CO., 
14th and Q sts. n.w. 
TRUCK DRIVER, steady, sober, for brick 
and building supplies; salary and weekly 
bonus; lots of work. DE. 3782 Sunday 
'til noon. 
TYPIST and assistant bookkeeper, bet. 
20-35 yrs. of age. preferably living In 
Bethesda-Sllver Spring area. Permanent 
position; group Insurance plan available to 
employes. Please reply in own handwriting 
to EISINGER BUILDERS SUPPLY CO., 
7327 Wisconsin avenue, Bethesda. Md.. or 
call WI. 3233. —7 
UPHOLSTERER, full or part time, call up 
till 11 p.m. DUPONT CHAIR CO., 2035 P 
at. n.w.. DE. 4826. —4 
VETERAN—Financial corporation desires 
the services of a young veteran to learn 
credit investigation for development aa 
branch manager; the man we want must 
have initiative.- aggressiveness. Ideals and 
a desire to succeed: he must possess a 

pleasing personality and have his own car; 
permanent, profitable connection for the 
man who Qualifies. 8ee MR. WOXMAN, 
800 Investment Building. 16th and K sts, 
n.w. —6 
VULCANIZER. thoroughly experienced in 
picking casings for recapping. BEN 
HUNDLEY. 3446 14th at. n.w. —10 
WAITERS, colored: opportunity to eam 

excellent wages and good tips in exclusive 
restaurant; dependable and sober men only. 
Please apply after noon, WEARLEY'S. 418 
12th st. n.w. 
WATCHMAN, white, able to climb stairs. 
See Mr. Paige. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m . GEORGE- 
TOWN UNIVERSITY —6 
WHITE MAN. young. 17 to 25. In long- 
established office supplies store: fine op- 

Eortunlty to learn Interesting, good-paying uslness: instruction classes on premises 
during working hours: rapid advancement 
to ambitious party, vacation with pay. In- 
surance retirement plan. STOCKETT-! 
FI8KE CO.. 919 E st. n.w. 

WINDOW DRESSER, topnotch. for axclu-1 
slve specialty shop. Apply KAPLOWITZ. 
on 13th between E and F n.w. 
WINDOW TRIMMER—Popular priced 
ready-to-wear: experienced necessary: no 

night or Sunday work. Apply Mr. Slele, 
MORTON’S. 314 7th st. n.w. —10 
YOUNO MAN for work aa inside messenger 
and helper In stockroom: 5-day. 40-hour 
week. Call DI. 2900. Ext. 236. 
YOUNG MAN with a strong back, good 
education and a determination to make a 
future for himself. Write Qualifications, 
Box 441-S. Star. 
YOUNO MAN. axp. in glazing and lock- 
smithing: good opport. for right man in 
one of Wash.’s largest hardware stores. 
Apply MR. BOONE. 3117 14th st n.w. 

YOUNO MAN, mimeograph experience, in 
member services dept, of national associa- 
tion; advancement possible. Start at $160 
per month. Box 64-8. Star —4 
YOUNG MAN, to train as roofing sales- 
man: salary and commission, opportunity 
to make real money. See MR. O'BRIEN. 
616 15th st. n.e., 9 to 10 a.m. and 4^ to 
fofjNG MAN. white, bet. 25 and 30. as 

asst. mgr. In cafeteria: aplendld oppor. for | 
ambitious young man. Box 490-8. Star.: 

—8 
YOUNG MAN, experienced in handling 
help, to take charge of food and soda 
fountain. Call UN. 1199 Mon. or Tues. 
after fi p.m. —6 

YOUNO MAN, good at figures, for inven- 
tory and shipping work and taking tele- 
phone calls; tvping essential; prefer some 
knowledge of shorthand; must be anxious 
to work and grow with progressive or- 

ganliatlon. Apply Monday a.m., 323 
Cedar st. n.w.. Takoma Park, D. C. —4 
WANTED—Truck driver for dry cleaning 
rte.. exper.: will furnish truck and pay 
20CJ. any vicinity. Apply In person, JOHN- 
SON CLEANER8, 3231 R. I. ave.. Mt. 
Rainier. Md —6 
WANTED—First-class machinist and ma- 

chine operator for general machine shop 
work. Apply m person. NATIONAL ELEC- 
TRIC MACHINE SHOP, 919 Jessup Blair 
dr.. Silver Spring. Md. —6 
ALERT AND AGGRESSIVE MAN. 23-35. 
to work as salesman and supervisor for 
remodeling contractor: must have ear and 
know Washington area: unusual opportu- 
nity with a young firm of veterans. For 
spot., call NA. 6710. —♦ 
AAA AMBITIOUS MEN with or without 
exper. for fastest-selllnr highest-commis- 
sioned item on market, earning up to $100 
wk. and more. easy, pleasing work: man 
with car needed; best Job in the city; part- 
time men make up to $50 for few hours 
work; limited openings. Apply on week- 
days from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. No phone In- 
quiries. EXCEL PLASTIC. Rm. 334, Har- 
rington Hotel. 11th and 1 sts. n.w. —5 
AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for route- 
salesmen to Join the sales Itafi of a na- 

tionally known food product company now 
servicing stores In D. C.. Maryland and 
Virginia. Men of experience and between 
the ages of 30 to 40 need only to apply. 
Excellent opportunity for real aggressive 
salesmen. Permanent positions. Salary 
guaranteed with liberal commissions. Write 
Box 60-8, Star, giving full qualifications. 

GI STUDENT wanted for part-time work, 
4-8 p.m. Apply 6 p.m.. at GUIDE PUB- 
LISHING CO., 2035j. I. ave. n.e. —4" 
PERMANENT OPENINGS AVAILABLE to 
men who can qualify, to call on builders 
and home owners. Must be willing to fol- 
low instructions and have automobile. Men 
chosen will have high earnings For 
appt.. phone Sterling 8633, 9 to 5 p.m.: 
after 6 p.m., call VI. 1136. 
REAL E8TATE. OFFICE requires the serv- 
ices ol an experienced property mainte- 
nance man for apt. bldgs., rental houses, 
etc.: good opport. for personable young 
man of good appearance: must have car. 

Apply personally to Mr. Gerber. LEGUM 
& GERBER REALTY CO., 2637 Conn, 
ave. n.w. —4 
REAL OFFORTUNITY for voung salesman, 
sound opportunity for aggressive salesman 
under 35 to sell and merchandise nation- 
ally advertised household soap products to 
retail trade. Experience selling grocers 
desirable but not absolutelv necessary. Ex- 
cellent starting salary, fine chance for | 
advancement. One of America’s oldest and; 
largest manufacturers. Generous pension 
and insuranoe plan. Oive full particu- 
lars, age. education, expelrence. etc. Our 
own sales organization knows of this ad. 
Box 402-S, 8tar. 
SUN LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA 
has opened new offices In Arlington. Va. 
Men wanted to help develop thla terri- 
tory. Guaranteed salary, plus liberal 
commissions Apply 400 8th st. n.w., ask 
for Mr. Duvall. —6 
WANTED, cement flnlaher; steady work. 
Call EM. 9376 after 4 p.m. 
WANTED—EXFER. truck driver-salesman 
with selling ability; must be sober and have 
good refs.: good salary and comm. Call 
MR. MOND6CHEIN after II a.m. Sun. 
CH #1772 
AUTO FARTS—Young man. Industrious, to 
sell: experienced preferred: good oppor- 
tunity for right man. Box 266-T, Star. 

REAL E8TATE FIRM. Ideally located Just 
across Key Bridie. In Rosslyn. desires sev- 
eral isles people lntereated in realty sell- 
ing and listing properties. Numerous list- 
ings and clients. A aplendld opportunity 
for the right parties. Car essential. JOHN 
B. MILBURN. 1210 Lae hwy. OW. 7978- 
OX. 1304. —10 
BEAL ESTATE part-time man: excel, op- 
portunity to make good money in your 
spare time: must have good appearance, 
pleasant personality. For Interview, Box 
147-T. Star. —5 j 

AGENTS. 
FREE SAMBLE—Big profit opportunity 
with amaiing glow-in-the-dark house num- 
bers: switch pistes, pictures, decals, re- 

ligious articles. Represent large menu- 

facturer. MADISON MILLS, 304 Fourth 
are.. New York, NY.. • 

A BIO PROFITABLE ELASTIC business of 
your own Handle fast-selling plastic 
table eloths. aprons, rainwear, babies' 
needs, etc. Make up to $125 week. Write 
for free outfit. Comm LORAIK2 PROD- 
UCTS. Dept. 0-15, 411 So. Clinton, 
Chicago.• 

SALESMEN. 
INSURANCE SALESMAN, orevious proven 
experience: guaranteed salary. Call ALex. 
6369 before 9 a m. —5 
PERMANENT OPENINGS available to men 
who can qualify, to call on builders and 
home owners: must be willing to follow In- 
structions and have automobile: men 
ehoaen will have high ea mints. For appt, 
phone Sterling S633. 9 to 5 p.m.: after 6 
p.m.. call VI. 1135 
SALESMEN 12), with autos, to sell com- 
plete line of housewares to hardware 
stores. 5 and 10's and variety stores. In 
Md. and Va. Apply UNITED WHOLE- 
SALERS, 6214 3rd at. n.w., TA. 2949. 

—5 
SALESMAN for old established food mftr.. 
to cover all of Southern Md.: this is a 

permanent position for a conscientious, 
hard-working man: must have a car In 
good condition and furnish good refer- 
ences; salary, commission and expenses. 
Write P. O. Box 1905, Washington. D. C. 

—5 
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for settled 
people who known Montgomery County to 
sell Chrysler Airtemp heating equipment, 
oil. gas and coal. The famous Airtemp 
air-conditioning units and other building 
materials. Phone R. A. Waddtll. sale man- 
ager eves., Gaithersburg 325. or OL. 3500 
bet. 10-12 noon; Rockville 3929 bet. 
9:30 and 10:30 a m. 

SALESMAN, settled, married man. about 
age 30. who seriously desires a permanent, 
lucrative position In saleswork; must be 

capable and outstanding, well groomed, 
have good personality and be willing to 
work under direction until established In 

selling wholesale to regular aeounts. Start- 
ing salary. $75 week. Increasing propor- 
tionate to results to a final average income 
In excess of $10,000 per year. If you are 
sure you can qualify, five full details, sub- 
ject to Investigation. Our employes know 
of this advertisement. Box 244, R. Star. 

FACTORY SALESMEN—Sell Charles Ches- 
ter nationally known cushion shoes direct: 
complete line for entire family; full time 
or sideline: full-time men earn up to S20 
per day In commission: bis repeats: sam- 
ples and equipment free to producers. 
CHA8 CHESTER SHOE CO . 31 Chester 
Bldg.. Brockton. Mass 
SALESMAN, sell calendars, adv. novel-: 

ties: season on: buyers everywhere; low' 

prices; big comm., adv.. bonuses: samples 
See. CONSOLIDATED-MODERN PRESS. 
329 So. Wood. Chicago 12. * 

SALESMAN—Ex'eutive-type salesman with 
record of creative sales ability, between 

agea 25-42; good education, sound char- 
acter and pleasing personality essential. 
Prefer man with several years' residence 
in D. C., Maryland or Virginia. Opportu- 
nity affords permanent connection with 
excellent management possibilities At- 
tractive Income assured. Give full parties 
lars and telephone number la letter. Con- 
fidential. Box 241-R, Star. 

SALESMEN (Cnt.l. 
VENDING MACHINE SALESMEN—Make 
large weekly commissions selling our low 
priced 5c and 10c coin operated hot 
popcorn vendor*. Exclusive territory grant- 
ed. We prefer experienced vendor tales- 
men. State your vendor sales experience. 
Write ELECTRO, Peoria. HI.. Dept. 44. • 

SALESMAN, with car. to sell cssh regis- 
ters snd genertl grocery store and meat 
market equipment. No limitation on ter- 
ritory. Exclusive Items. HACKERMAN 
SALES CO.. 041 Maine ave. s.w. 
AMAZING HOLDING SCREW DRIVERS— 
Insert, remove screws Inaccessible places. 
Exclusive distributor: factories, garages, 
mechanics, store* buy quantities. MIL- 
LENCO. 989 Miller Bldg.. Boston, Mass. 
SALESMAN—A nationally known life In- 
surance co. has an opening on Its sale* 
staff In Washington or vicinity. Standards 
demand only men of high type. Compensa- 
tion sufficient to make offer very attrac- 
tive. Complete training and leads assured: 
opportunity for advancement. Only general 
business experience needed, provided you 
sre capable of handling s bigger Job. 
If you are between ages 26-40, with a suc- 
cessful business record, write to the man- 
ager. Suite 801, Southern Bldg . Wash.. 
D. C.. or telephone NA. 2811. 
HOT ITEMS, complete line door name 
rlatee. knockers, house numbers; comm., 
catalogue. HUB ENGRAVING. 365 Con- 

ftEAL ESTATE SALESMAN, for D. C. and 
Montgomery Co. property; attractive prop- 
osition. OL. 3700. —6 
SALESMEN, who want to earn big money, 
lifetime income for tho«e who want work: 
will teach you how to earn and n*y aa 

you learn. LIFE * CASUALTY INS CO.. 
1422 K at. n.w.. 3rd fl. Call for Mr. 
Yates. 
MAN, with ear. for full-time business, 
nearby; run your own permanent busi- 
ness; household medicines, food products, 
extracts, farmers1 supplies: big line. good 
profits. Write for particulars. RAW- 
L HIGH'S. Dept. DCD-14-194. Chester. Pa.* 
SALESMAN, cover D. C-. Maryland and 
Delaware territory with nationally adver- 
tised drug snd variety store products. 
Must have cat. Experience contacting 
drug trade heiptul. but not necessary. 
Compensation. liberal commlssston. bonus: 
protected territory. Excellent earnings 
possible. Write lull details for immediate 
interview. Box 242-R. Star. —10 
SAUSMEN, to sell electrical snd gas 
home appliances, also radio snd televi- 
sion sets. See Leo J. Lavin. salea man- 
ager of applies. J. L. BATEMAN & SON. 
2004 R. I. ave. n.e. HO. 2200. —6 
DRUG SUNDRY SALESMEN—America's 
top shaving brush line offers major-plus 
earnings lor representatives calling on 
wholesale drug and tobacco trade: power- 
ful sales Inducements. Obviously better 
consumer value and the longest trade 
discount in the field. Washington Vir- 
ginia, Del. and Md. territory available. 
Box 248-R. Star. 
OPPORTUNITY for 2 good men. expert- 
enced in the sale of air conditioning, re- 

frigeration. frozen food, display cases, 
walk-in coolers, reach-ln refrigerators, 
draught beer equipment, bottle coolers, 
etc. We have an unusual deal to offer. 
If you are experienced in this line and 
known in Metropolitan Washington you 
are the man we want. Write, stating ex- 
perience, name and telephene. Box 291 -8, 
Star 
SALESMAN, paint, to represent old-estab- 
lished firm, with highly acceptable prod- 
ucts; our men in other territories earning 
$7,009 to $25,000. We are looking for a 
representative in Washington. Must bs 
experienced paint man. Excellent oppor- 
tunity. Apply by letter, with lull Informa- 
tion; strictly confidential. Box 289-L. 
Star. —6 
SALESMEN with car. to train locally for 
permanent position with large manufac- 
turing company; will consider inexperi- 
enced man who is willing worker; man 
accepted will wore under direct supervi- 
sion of manager; not canvassing; earning 
while training around $100 weekly. Apply 
CENTURY METAL CRAFT CORP., 2048 
West Vs. sve. n.e., after 11 a.m. —6 
SALESMEN with book, educational, securl. 
ties or other specialty experience to assist 
manager: big earnings, rapid promotion. 
Call on leads only. Box 135-S, Star. 
WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA has open- 
ing to fill promotional vacancy: new edi- 
tion. immediate delivery: new sales plan 
makes this best paying hard work In 
America. If you sre ambitious, send 
phone, address to Box 135-S. Star. 
SALES .AGENT for Alexandria-Arllngton 
area; Whltehlli bookkeeping system com- 
bined with income tax service for smaller 
business firms: good commission; fine op- 
portunity to establish your own business. 
Decatur 7181. Monday. * 

SALESMEN, experienced or Inexperienced, 
no canvassing; to close leads furnished by 
ua; car necessary. Phone AT. 9640 
UP TO *50 DAILY—Sell men's quality 
tropical suits direct; attractive patterns: 
$19.50-*23.60. Season here Sales plenti- 
ful. MR. BOROD. EX. 5049 before 7 

6 
m. • 

AN WITH CAB. 30-45 years; fast raises, /■ 

5-day week: start $40 straight salary, plus 
comm.: must be experienced selling whole- 
sale to stores; perm. Call sales mgr., 
FR. 3304. 
STORM WINDOWS AND SCREENS—Wa 
have just revamped our sales commis- 
sions su that our men are the highest 
paid in the industry. This, plus bonus 
and paid vacations, plus s recognized 
established organization, with the most 
salable aluminum combination window on 
the market, makes an unbeatsble combi- 
nation. Personal interviews only. Sea 
manager, 2 to 4 p.m. dally. WEATHER- 
GUARD CORP.. 1321 14th st. n.w. —9 
REPRESENTATIVES—Young men with col- 
lege background, married- automobile, 
training for sales managers In largest 
company of its type In world. Trained 
directly under manager. Earnings while 
learning, $75 to *100 week. Call DI. 2675 
for appointment. 
PAINT SALESMAN, experienced, by well- 
established manufacturer to complete lint 
of paints and varnishes; territory Baltic 
more and Washington. State age and ex- 
perience fully. Our salesmen know of this 
advertisement. GEORGE D. WETHERILL 
& CO., INC., 113 Arch st., Philadelphia 6. 
Pa 
LEADING ALUMINUM MFGR. will train a 
few ambitious men. 25 years of age or 
over: must have car, be willing to work 
conscientiously, know how to meet people 
and sell direct to consumer by appoint- 
ment method. Above average selling job. 
permanent with future. Our top sales- 
men art earning 5 figure incomes. Re- 
sponsible part-time man will also be given 
consideration. Our product is nationally 
advertised and is accepted by foremost 
health authorities. See Mr Albert Noyes, 
district manager. CAPITOL KITCHEN 
CRAFT CO., 1022 1 Rth st. n.w., 10 a m. 
to 4 p.m. —5 
SALESMEN with wholesale candy and 
novelty company Must have car. refer- 
ences and experience. Apply Monday at 
3451 14th at. n.w. 
AMAZING SALES’ Qlant profits! With 
new electric flasher sign direct Irom man- 
ufacturer. Send for catalogue. PRICING 
PRESS, Dept. E. 124 White st., New York. 
N. Y. • 

WE ARE EXPANDING our tales fore* and 
have openinga for 2 topnotch salesmen. 
You must have a car and excellent refer- 
ence. You need not be experienced in our 
line aa wa will train you quickly and help 
you in every way. This position offers a 
lifetime career with earnings of orer *160 
per week the year around. If you feel 
you qualify, you will be given a peraonal 
Interview by ealling m. 6251. —8 
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN, one experienced 
in n.w. Washington; car necessary: under 
45 years of age: active onanizatlon. See 
Mr. Tweed or Mr. Macht. P. A. TWEED CO., 
6504 Conn. ave. n.w.. EM. 1290. —4 
FOR SPORTING GOODS DEFT—Excel, 
opportunity, good pay. THE MILLS CO.. 
,ith and E sts n w. —4 
REAL ESTATE SALESMEN, experienced: 
excellent opportunity. We have 160 ex- 

I elusive listings In additional to other 
j listings and need additional manpower. 
BAMUEL E. BOGLEY. Realtor. 7004 WIs. 
ave WI. 5500. WI. 1320. Open eves, 
till 8.—16 

HELP MEN and WOMEN. 
BANK BOOKKEEPERS—Experienced Bur- 
roughs bookkeeping machine operators, 
permanent positions'that oiler attractive 
futures: 5-dsr week. Give a*-. education 
and experience. Box 285-8. Star. —5 
CASHIER—Permanent posUion with op- 
portunity for advancement m national co,: 
6-day, 40-hr. wk : starting salary. 542. 
State age. experience and education. Box 
343-8, Star. —4 
CHAUFFEUR, white, eareful. to drive lady 
few hrs. several timea weekly; refs req. 
Box 130-8. Star —7 
COUPLE, colored, woman for domestic 
work and laundress, man to drive school 
bus for children's private school; live In; 
nice quarters: *200 mo. 8401 Georgia 
ave . 8H. 1574. —5 
COUPLE, white, for farm help, to live In 
modern house. Call Poolesvllle 2511, 
Sunday or evea.: OL. 8132 from 8 to 8 
weekdays. 
COUPLE for reft home: man for outdoor 
and lady for housework. BRICKER. 3000 
McComss ave , Kensington, Md., PL. 0872. 

—9 
COUPLE — Country home .in Loudoun 
County near Leesburg; manifor general 
upkeep about bouse and garden, must be 
physically fit. able milk cow and hava 
driving license: wife to cook and assist in 
general housework, family 2: attractive, 
separte cottage, all modern conveniences; 
must be reliable, sober and have refer- 
ences. Apply J H. MAORUDEH. P. O, 
Hamilton. Va. Phone Hamilton 2814 4* 
COUPLE, experienced, settled; cooking, 
serving, laundry, housework; pvt. family; 
comfortable quarters; *200 mo. DE. 7902. 
COUPLE OR SINGLE—Man and woman to 
work In New York State children’s camp: 
man must be handy, woman to do house- 
work. TW. 8233. 
FOUNTAIN HELP—Well-paid work at our 
soda fountain; pleasant working conditions, 
perm, employment, excellent opportunity 
for advancement, vacation with pay. Apply 
at any PEOPLE'S DRUG STORES or em- 
ployment office. 77 P at. n.e.. Mon. throusli 
Pri„ 8 a.m. to 4:3« pm. 
KITCHEN 8UPEB VISOR, experienced 111 

buying, preparation and service of aver- 

age coat table d'hote meals; 1.200 meals 
served daily Address replies to L. 8. 
WESLEY. 1420 21st it. n.w. 

OFFICE MANAGER, capable of directing 
record work for financial campaign. Wash- 
ington ares. Applr in person. AMERICAN 
OVERSEAS AID-UNITED NATIONS AP- 
PEAL FOR CHILDREN. Monday. 10-4, 
1022 H st. n w 
REAL ESTATE—We have openings lor 
men or women who wish to sell real 
estate: experience not essential, but must 
have car This la vour opportunity to 

enter a very Interesting field with good 
earnings. Box 303-8, Stir. —10 
REFINED RELIABLE COUFLE, no chil- 

dren. capable as apartment managers; 

small hotel; class A references. Box 288-T. 
gt&r 
RETIRED COUPLE who love country llfa, 
to care for arounds and garden on quaint 
country place In nearby Md. In exchanso 
lor home. cox. garden and poultry priv- 
ileges: refined persons who neither smoke 

nor drink: owner lives In D. C . could give 

small salary to one able to do additional 
work Box 247-R. Star._ 
-iboctmaa m turn Kpf 


